Automated Parking Pay Stations
Frequently Asked Questions
1. What is a parking pay station?
Parking pay stations are automated parking meters that manage
multiple parking spaces in garages, parking lots, and on the street.

2. Why use automated pay stations?
This technology offers many advantages to both the customer and the
City including:
 Multiple payment options – The units accept credit or debit
cards, and U.S. cash and coins.
 Printed receipts – Pay and take your receipt with you. The
time your parking expires is printed on your receipt.
 Pay‐by‐cell option – Subscribers to this service can pay for
parking or add time to their parking using a cell phone. A small
per‐transaction fee applies. The service will even call to remind
when your parking time is about to expire.
 Reduced maintenance – Pay stations need service twice a month compared with
meters which require service up to three times each week. The Civic Center installation will
eliminate nearly 21,000 individual meter collections each year.
 Less down time – It is illegal to park at an inoperative meter but if the pay station closest to
you is inoperative, you can pay for your parking at ANY pay station and be on your way.
 Rate flexibility – Multiple rates can be programmed into the units to allow for promotional
rates, extended stays and free weekend and holiday parking.
 Transaction tracking – Lost receipt? Provide your space number and date and we can
retrieve your transaction details from the database and print a duplicate receipt.
 Remote programming – All rates can be programmed from a central computer instead of
manually adjusting each individual meter.
 Less sidewalk clutter – Just a few pay stations can manage all of the parking spaces on an
entire block.

3. How will I find a pay station?
Typically two to four pay stations are placed on each block
identified by a “Pay Here” sign above each unit. (Civic Center
map). Remember, you can pay for, or extend, your parking at
any pay station.

4. How do I use the pay station?
Each unit has step‐by‐step instructions to guide you through
your transaction. Just press any button to “wake” the unit
from power save. Then enter your space number and follow
the prompts on the screen. You’ll see the panel light up when
the unit is ready to accept payment. Insert your payment and
collect your receipt from the cup below. Take your receipt with
you to remind you exactly what time your parking expires.
Display of your receipt in your car is not required.
Sample Pay Station Receipt

